Preparatory Department Sports Kit 2020-2021
Pupils MUST have all items of kit in school for PE/ Games lessons. All items to be named.
Boys - PE

Girls - PE

MKPS white polo shirt (autumn and spring terms)
MKPS white polo/cricket shirt (summer term)
Black lightweight indoor shorts
Plain white ankle socks
White trainers (non-marking soles)

MKPS white polo shirt (autumn and spring terms)
MKPS white polo shirt (summer term)
Black skort
Plain white ankle socks
White trainers (non-marking soles)
Black Leotard for gymnastics

Boys Games

Girls Games

Long sleeved Games shirt (autumn & spring terms)
MKPS black Games shorts
Tracksuit top and trousers
MKPS long Games socks (autumn & spring terms)
White ankle socks (summer term)
MKPS white polo shirt (summer, cricket/PE)
Cricket trousers (summer term)
Cricket slipover top (summer term)
Football boots (all terms)
Trainers for outdoor use on Astroturf
Shin pads for football
Gum shield for rugby
Black thermal under-layer top (autumn & spring)
Black thermal under-layer bottoms (as above)
MKPS black school hat (winter, optional)
MKPS Sports Bag & clip-on Boot Bag
Black neoprene sports gloves, optional
MKPS red sun cap (summer term)

Long Sleeved Games shirt (autumn & spring terms)
Black Games skort
Tracksuit top and trousers
MKPS long Games socks (autumn & spring terms)
White ankle socks (summer term)
MKPS white polo shirt (summer term sport/PE)
Football boots for rounders (summer term)
Trainers for outdoor use on Astroturf
Shin pads for hockey
Gum shield for hockey
Black thermal under-layer top (autumn & spring terms)
Black thermal under-layer bottoms (as above)
MKPS black school hat (winter, optional)
MKPS Sports Bag & clip-on Boot Bag
MKPS red sun cap (summer term)

Football Club (boys)
Boys attending football club require their Games kit and shin pads.
Hockey/Netball club (girls)
Girls attending hockey club require their Games kit, shin pads and gum shield.
Rugby Club (boys)
Boys attending rugby club require their Games kit and gum shield - and may wear body/head protection.
Badminton Club (boys and girls)
Boys and girls wear PE kit.
Sports Day, Summer Term
Pupils wear House polo shirts, outdoor shorts (boys), skorts (girls), outdoor trainers, white socks, tracksuits.
Inter-House Competitions
Pupils wear their House polo shirt for inter-House events.
Optional items
Pupils may bring their own equipment, e.g. hockey stick, cricket bat (clearly named).
Uniform is sold by Stevensons, our outfitters.

